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No. 2920. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE

GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN AND THE GOVERNMENT

OF THE PHILIPPINES. SIGNED AT MADRID, ON 6
OCTOBER 1951

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines and the Government
of Spain, desiring to conclude an Agreement for the purpose of establishingas
soonas possibleair transportservicesbetweenthe territoriesof the Philippines
and Spainand beyond,have designatedfor this purposethe undersignedPleni-
potcntiarieswho, being duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernmentsto this
end, have agreedas follows

Article I

Eachof the Contracting Partiesgrantsto the other the rights as specified
in the Annex2to this Agreement,with the object of establishingthe air transport
servicesdescribedin said Annex and which shall hereinafterin this Agreement
be describedas “AgreedServices”.

Article II

The developmentof air transportservicebetweentheir respectiveterritories
constitutes for the Contracting Parties a fundamental and primordial right.

Article III

For the purposeof this Agreementand its Annex, except where the text
providesotherwise :—

a) The term “Aeronautical Authorities” shall meanin the case of the Republic
of the Philippines,the Civil AeronauticsBoard, and in the caseof Spain the
Central Office of Civil Aviation of the Ministry of Air (Dirección Generalde
Aviación Civil), or their respectivelegal successors.

b) The term “designatedairlines” shall meanthoseairlines that the aeronautical
authorities of one of the Contracting Partieshavecommunicatedin writing
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Contracting Party as the airlines
that theyhavedesignatedin conformity with Article IV of the presentAgree-
ment for the routes specified in such notice.

1 In accordancewith article XVII, the Agreementcameinto forceprovisionallyon 6 October
1951, as from thedate of signature,and definitively on 4 December1953 by ratification.

‘ See p. 206 of this volume.
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The term “Airline” shall be usedin the presentAgreement to refer to the
airline or airlinesdesignatedby the ContractingPartiesin conformity with the
foregoing.

c) The term “territory” shall havethe meaninggiven to it by Article II of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation, signed at Chicagoon December7,
1944.’

d) The definitionscontainedin paragraphsa), b) and d) of Article 96 of the Con-
vention on International Civil Aviation, signed at Chicago on December 7,
1944, are applicablein this Agreement.

Article IV

1) Eachof the agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later
date,at the optionof the ContractingParty to whom therights havebeengranted,
but not before:—

a) The Contracting Party to whom the rights have been grantedshall have
designatedan airline for the route or routesspecified;and

b) The ContractingParty granting the rights shall havegiven the corresponding
operatingpermit to the airline so designatedin that manner,which it shall do
without delay,subject to the provisioncontainedin paragraph2 of this Article
andto the provisionsof Article VIII.

2) Each airline so designatedmay be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty granting the rights that it is in a position to
fulfill the requirementsprescribedby the laws,rules and other regulationsappli-
cable to the operationof commercialairlines.

3) Each Contracting Party on prior notification to the other Party shall
have the right to substituteanotherairline for the airlines designatedfor the
operationof the agreedservices,as well as to designatedadditionalairlines. The
new airline that may be designatedshall havethe samerights and obligations
as the previousones.

Article V

1) The chargesthat either of the ContractingPartiesmay imposeor permit
to be imposedon the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty for the use
of airportsandotherfacilities shallnot be higherthan thosepaid for theuseof such
airportsandfacilities by its national airlinesor by the airline of the most favored
nation engagedin similar international services.

2) Aircraft of the designatedairline of one Contracting Party and supplies
of fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, normal equipment and aircraft stores on

1 See footnote 3, p. 162 of this volume.
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board such aircraft upon arrival in the territory of the other ContractingParty
and retained on board upon its departure,shall enjoy exemptionfrom customs
duties, inspectionfees and similar dutiesor chargesof nationalor local character
in said territory.

3) Fuel, lubricating oils. spareparts, normal equipmentand aircraft stores
of aircraft not otherwiseincluded in the above paragraph2) and that are intro-
ducedin the territory of a ContractingParty or placedon boardsaid aircraft by
the designatedairline of the other Party or on its behalf, solely for the useof the
aircraft of said airline, shallenjoythe following treatmentwith regardto customs
duties and other charges:—

a) In the caseof fuel andlubricatingoils placedon boardaircraft in said territory
andfoundon boardat the lastairport wherethe aircraft landedprior to depar-
ture of said aircraft from this territory : exit exemption.

b) In the case of spareparts and normal aircraft equipmentintroducedin said
territory entry exemption.

c) In the case of fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts and normal equipmentand
aircraftstoresnot includedin paragraphsa) and b) : treatmentno less favorable
than that which is accordedto articlesof similar characterintroducedin said
territoryanddestinedfor the useof the aircraft of the nationalairline or of the
most favoredforeign airlinesoperatinginternationalair services.

Article VI

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissuedor
authorizedby oneContractingParty andstill in force shallberecognizedas valid
by the otherParty for thepurposeof operatingthe agreedroutes. EachContract-
ing Party reservesthe right, however, to refuse to recognizefor the purposeof
flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand licensesgrantedto
its own nationalsby the other Party or by anotherstate.

Article VII

Eachdesignatedairline is authorizedto maintain in the territory of the other
Contracting Party its own technical and administrativepersonnel,without pre-
judice to the national regulationsof the respectiveContracting Parties. It is
herebyunderstoodthat this authorizationrelatesto minimumnumberof personnel
necessaryfor the normal conduct of the services.

Article VIII

The PostalAdministrations of both Contracting Partiesshall enterinto an
arrangementfor the carriage of airmail, in conformity with the principles of
existing InternationalConventionson the matter.
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Article IX

The aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting Parties, within the limits
imposedon them by the provisionsof the Multilateral Treatieswhich they may
haveenteredinto, shalldo theutmostto reachan understandingas to theminimum
facilities they will mutually provide for eachother at the airports and at other
pointson the specifiedroutes,in regardto matterssuchasair navigationfacilities,
exchangeof information, units of measures,languageand key words to be used.

Article X

1) The laws, rules and other regulationsof one Contracting Party relating
to the admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin internatio-
nal air navigation, or to the operationand navigation of such aircraft, shall be
appliedto theaircraft of the airline designatedby the otherParty, while within its
territory.

2) The laws, rules and other regulationsof one Contracting Party relating
to the admissionto or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargo of
aircraft (such as regulations concerning entry, clearance, passports,customs,
immigration, emigration, police, quarantine and exchangecontrol), shall be
respectivelyappliedto the passengers,crew or cargo of the aircraft of the airline
designatedby theotherPartywhile within theboundaryof theterritory referredto.

3) While the requirementof a visa for the admissionof foreignersinto the
territory of either Contracting Party is maintained, the registeredcrew of the
agreedservicesunder the presentAgreementshall be exemptedfrom the require-
ment of avisa providedthey are nationalsof the otherParty andare in possession
of a valid passportand an identity documentissuedby the designatedairline to
which the aircraft belongs.

Article XI

Upon prior consultationwith the other Party, which shall be held within a
periodof sixty dayscountedfrom the dateof therequesttherefor,eachContracting
Party reservesthe right to withhold or revokethe exerciseof therightsspecifiedin
the Annex to the presentAgreement,or to imposesuch conditionsas it may deem
properon the airline designatedby theotherParty in theeventsubstantialowner-
ship and effectivecontrol of such airlines are not vestedin the other Contracting
Party or in its nationals. Also, and upon prior notification, each Contracting
Party may withhold or revoke the exerciseof the rights aforesaidor to impose
suchconditionsas it may deemproper,in anycasewherethe airline fails to comply
with the laws,rulesandotherregulationsreferredto in Article X of thisAgreement,
or otherwisefails to comply with the conditionsunderwhich suchrights havebeeti
given.
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Article XII

This Agreement shall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization,in accordancewith Article 83 of the Conventionon
InternationalCivil Aviation, signedat Chicago on December7, 1944.

Article XIII

In the eventeitherof the ContractingPartiesconsidersit advisableto modify
the routesor conditionsset forth in theattachedAnnex, it may requestconsulta-
tion betweenthe aeronauticalauthorities of both Parties, such consultationto
begin within the periodof sixty days from the dateof the request. When these
authoritiesmutuallyagreeon modificationsaffectingtheAnnex, suchmodifications
will comeinto effect after they havebeenconfirmed by exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

In casethe Parties fail to reachan agreement,they may exercisethe rights
reservedto themby Article XVI of thisAgreementfrom thedateof thetermination
of the consultation.

Article XIV

1) Any controversy relative to the interpretationor application of this
Agreement,or its Annex, whichcannotbe settledthroughconsultationbetweenthe
Partiesto be heldwithin the periodof sixty daysfrom thedateof therequestthere-
for by eitherParty, may be submitted,for purposesof an advisoryreport, to the
Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,or to arbitrationby any
personor body or Tribunal designatedby mutualagreementof the Parties. The
Partiesundertaketo abideby the decisionresulting from such arbitration.

2) In the eventthe disputeis submittedto an Arbitral Tribunal, the composi-
tion and rulesof procedureof the sameshall be in accordancewith the following
paragraphs:

a) The Tribunal shall be composedof three arbiters. Each Contracting Party
shall appoint onearbiterand thethird shall be appointedby mutualagreement
of the two aforesaidarbiters,and will not be a national of either of the two
parties.

b) Th~appointmentof the first two arbitersshallbe done within the period of
fifteen dayscountedfrom the dateof thereceiptby oneParty of the diplomatic
note from the other Party requestingthe arbitration. The third arbiter shall
be namedwithin thirty days following the designationof the first two.

c) If, within the periodspecified,no agreementis reachedas to the appointment
of the third arbiter, the ContractingPartiesmay requestthe Presidentof the
Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationto designatethe third
arbiter, to be picked out from the list of nameswhich for that purposesaid
Organizationkeeps.
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d) The Arbitral Tribunal thuscreatedshouldissueits decisionwithin aperiod not
exceedingthirty dayscountedfrom the date it is constituted.

e) The time limit prescribedin the precedingparagraphmay be extendedby
mutual agreementof the Parties.

Article XV

If amultilateral air navigationconventionratified by bothContractingParties
entersinto effect, this Agreementshall be amendedto conformwith the provisions
of such Convention.

Article XVI

Each Contracting Party may, at any time, notify the other Party of its
desireto terminatethis Agreement. Said notice shall be communicatedsimul-
taneously to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization. In
which case,the Agreementshall terminate180 days after the dateof the receipt
by one ContractingParty from the other Party of the notice to terminate,unless
such notice is withdrawnby common agreementbefore the expiry of this period.
lithe other Contracting Party fails to acknowledgereceipt of the notice, this
shall beconsideredas receivedfourteendaysfollowing the receiptof sameby the
Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XVII

a) The presentAgreementwill comeinto force provisionally from the date
it is signed, and definitely upon its ratification.

b) Until suchtime as theinstrumentsof ratificationshall havebeendeposited
andthis Agreementshall havedefinitely comeinto effect, the ContractingParties
undertaketo respectits provisionsto the extentpermissibleundertheir respective
constitutionalprerogatives,from the dateof its signature.

In the absenceof reciprocity or if it be desiredto cancel the provisional
applicability of this Agreement,prior written notice to that effect should be
given to the other Party, threemonths in advance.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,being duly author-
ized by their respectiveGovernments,have signed the present Agreementand
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Madrid, on the 6th of October 1951, in quadruplicate,two in the
Spanishlanguageand two in the English language,both texts being equally
authentic.

For the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines

(Signed) ManuelV. MORAN

For the Governmentof Spain:

(Signed) Alberto MARTf N ARTAJO
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ANNEX

For the purposeof developingthe air transportservicesalong the routesspecified
in the scheduleattachedto this Annex, theairline of eachContractingPartyshall enjoy
in the territory of theother the rights of transit andnon-traffic stopsat airportsopenin
eachcountry for internationaltraffic, aswell as the right to embarkor disembarkthereat
internationaltraffic consistingof passengers,cargoandmail, from the territory of either
of the ContractingParties, under the conditionsestablishedin this Annex.

In order that suchservicesshall be regulatedin an orderly manner,theContracting
Partiesagreethat

a) The air transportcapacitythat is offeredshall haveasan essentialobjectivemeeting
the traffic requirementsbetweenthe terminalpoints on the specifiedroutes.

b) The airlines of both Contracting Partiesshall enjoy an equalopportunity in the
operationof the specified routes.

c) The servicesmadeavailable by eachairline shall retain as primary objective the
provision of adequatecapacityfor the normal, reasonableand anticipateddemands
of traffic coming from or destinedto the territory of thePartydesignatingtheairline.

d) Thecapacitieswhich thedesignatedairlines mayinitially offer, afterdueconsideration
beinggiven to the foregoingprinciples, maybe modified whenstatistical traffic data
shall establishthat thereexists a needfor additional capacitywith referenceto the
principal traffic for eachairline, that justifies thesechangeseconomically.

The new frequenciesshall be determinedby consultationbetweenthe Aeronautical
Authorities.

If traffic statisticsshowthat, during the six monthsprior to theproposedincrease,
the load factor of the airline designatedby the ContractingParty desiringthe increase
in capacity,hasbeenlower than 60 %, the otherParty may refuseto acceptan increase
in frequency.

e) The designatedairline of eachContractingPartymay embarkanddisembarkin the
territory of theotherParty air traffic consistingof passengers,cargoandmail destined
for or comingfrom thepointsspecifiedalong theroutesandsituatedin thirdcountries.
This traffic shall be exercisedas complimentaryto the principal traffic betweenthe
territoriesof both Partiesand its capacitymay not unduly affect the development
of the correspondinglocal and regional services.

/) For the purposeof determiningwhetherthe principlesof this Annex are being duly
observed by the designatedairlines, the aeronauticalauthorities of both Parties
shall consulteachotherperiodically, or at anytime on requestof either of them, the
consultationsto start within 15 days following the request.

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachPartyshall, on request,furnish to the other the
following

1) Traffic statisticaldatathat maybe appropriatefor any revisionof frequenciesand
capacitiesof the agreedservices

2) Informationwhich may reasonablybe neededrelatingto traffic transportedby its
airlinesalongtheagreedroutes,including that concerningtheoriginanddestination
of such traffic.
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g) The faresand ratesfor the transportof passengers,cargoand mail, by theairlines to
which this Annex hasreferencemay be established,in the first instance,by mutual
agreementbetweenthe Parties in consultation with other airlines which operate
thesameroutes,or anysegmentthereof,andwhich shall be based,as far as possible,
on thedatamadeavailableby the FaresandRatesCommittee of the International
Air TransportationAssociation (I.A.T.A.).

Thefaresandratesthusestablishedshall besubjectto theapprovalof theContracting
Parties. In caseof a disagreementamong theairlines,theContractingPartiesshall
endeavourto arrive at a solution, and, in the absenceof an agreement,the dispute
shall be submitted for arbitration, asprovidedin Article XIV of this Agreement.

Ii) Thefaresandratesthat maybe establishedin accordancewith paragraphg), shall be
fixed at a just andreasonablelevel, taking into accountall relevant factors,suchas
operatingcosts, reasonableprofit, differencesin characteristicsof services, including
speedand comfort, as well as the fares and rates collectedby other airlines that
servethe sameroute.

i) EachContractingParty shall within the limit of its ability, insure that no new or
revisedfareorrateshall be madeeffectivewhileadisagreementexiststhereonbetween
the aeronauticalauthorities of both Parties.

SCHEDULE OF ROUTES

A) Spanishroutes

Madrid—.Rome—Athens--Lydda—Karachi—Calcutta—Manila
and pointsbeyondin both directions

Any of the stops on the routesstatedabove,which is situatedin a third country,
may be omitted at the convenienceof the airline operatingthat route.

B) Philippine routes

Manila—Calcutta—Karachi—Lydda—Athens---Rome--Madrid--LondOfl
andpoints beyondin both directions

Any of the stopson the routesstatedabove,which is situatedin a third country,
may be omitted at the convenienceof the airline operating that route.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN SPAIN AND THE PHILIPPINES MODIFYING
THE SCHEDULE OF ROUTES OF THE ANNEX TO THE
AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT OF 6 OCTOBER 1951.2
MADRID, 3 JUNE AND 24 JULY 1953

I

[SPANISH TEXT .— TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

EMBAJADA DE FILIPINAS, MADRID

N°81

La Embajadade Filipinas saludaatentamenteal Ministerio de Asuntos Exte-
riores y de conformidadcon el articulo 13 del Convenio Aéreo filipino-espafiol,
firmado ci 6 de octubre de 1951, ci Gobiernofilipino solicita Ia modificacióndel
cuadrode la ruta filipina especificadoen ci anexoa dicho Tratado, añadiendola
ciudad de Bangkok, Siam, para que Ia empresafihipina, Philippine Air Lines,
puedagozar de Ia quinta libertad de derechosde tráfico de Madrid aBangkoky
viceversaunaveza la semana.—EstaEmbajadaagradeceriala conformidaddcl
Gobierno espai’iol sobre la modiflcación arriba mencionadaaprovechandoesta
oportunidadpara reiterar a ese Ministerio ci testimonio de su más alta con-
sideración.

3 de junio de 1953

Al Ministerio de Asuntos Exteriores

Madrid

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

EMBASSY OF THE PHILIPPINES, MADRID

No. 81

The Embassyof the Philippines presentsits complimentsto the Ministry of
ForeignAffairs and, in conformity with article XIII of the Air TransportAgree-
ment between the PhilippinesandSpainsignedon 6 October1951,2 the Govern-
ment of the Philippines requeststhat the Philippine scheduleof routesspecified
in the Annex to the said Agreementshouldbe modified through the addition of

Came into force on 24 July 1953 by the exchangeof the said notes,

2 See p. 193 of this volume.
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thecity of Bangkok,Siam, in order that thePhilippine airline, Philippine Air Lines,
mayenjoy fifth-freedomtraffic rights from Madrid to Bangkokandvice versaonce
weekly. This Embassywould be grateful if the Spanish Government would
agreeto the aforesaidmodification, and has the honour to be, etc.

3 June 1953

To the Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Madrid

II

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL]

P.E. n°68

El Ministerio de Asuntos Exteriores saiudaatentamentea la Embajadade
Filipinas y con referenciaa su Nota Verbal n°81, de fecha3 de jnnio iiltimo, por

la quesolicitabala niodiflcación dci Cuadrode Rutas filipino anejoal Convenio
a~reohispano-filipirio de 6 de octubrede 1951, afladiendoIa ciudad de Bangkok
(Siam), a fin de que la empresafilipina P.A.L. puedagozar de 5~libertad de
Madrid a Bangkok y v/v unavez a la semana,tiene la honra de comunicarleque
por parte de las Autoridades espaflolas competentesno hay inconveniente en
accedera la modiflcación solicitada.

Madrid 24 de julio de 1953

A la Embajadade Filipinas

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

P.E.No. 68

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the Embassy
of the Philippines, and with reference to the Embassy’sNote Verbale No. 81,
dated 3 June 1953, requestingthat the Philippine scheduleof routes annexed
to the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Philippinesand Spain of 6 October
1951 should be modified through the addition of the city of Bangkok, Siam, in
order that the Philippine airline, P.A.L., may enjoythe fifth freedomfrom Madrid
to Bangkok andvice versaonceweekly, has the honour to inform the Embassy
that the competentSpanishauthoritieshaveno objection to acceptingthe desired
modification.

Madrid, 24 July 1953

To the Embassyof the Philippines
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